NORFOLK ORNITHOLOGISTS’ ASSOCIATION
Registered Charity No. 267670

Broadwater Road, Holme-next-the- Sea, Hunstanton, Norfolk, PE36 6LQ
Tel or Fax: 01485 525406, e-mail: info@noa.org.uk, website: www.noa.org.uk

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Name(s)

________________________________________________________

(If using this form for a renewal, please give your membership number ___________)
Address

________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
_____________________________

Postcode _________________

Phone number(s) ___________________________________________________
Email address

___________________________________________________

I/We apply for membership of the NOA as:
CATEGORY

MINIMUM
SUBSCRIPTION (please tick)

Individual Annual Membership

£20.00

Joint Annual Membership

£25.00

Family Annual Membership

£25.00

Life Membership

£350.00

Joint Life Membership

£450.00

Hide key (one-off payment)

£5.00

and enclose a cheque* for _______________ consisting of the amount(s) ticked
above, plus additional contribution of _______________ (Optional)
* or, to reduce our administration costs, please complete the Standing Order form on
the next page, and return it with your application; we will add your membership number
before forwarding it to your bank.
If you are a UK taxpayer, please also complete the Gift Aid declaration, which enables
us to increase your subscription by 25% at no cost to you whatsoever.
Signature:

_________________

Date: ___________________

Gift Aid Declaration
To: Norfolk Ornithologists’ Association (Charity No. 267670)
I want to Gift Aid my subscription and/or donation of £____________ I have made to the Norfolk Ornithologists’
Association and any subscriptions and/or donations I make in the future and have made in the past 4 years. I am a UK
taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of gift Aid claimed on
my subscriptions and donations in that year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Donor’s details
Title _________ First name or initial(s) _______________________ Surname ______________________________
Full Home address _____________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________ Postcode _________________________
Date _____________________________ Signature ___________________________________________________
Please notify the NOA if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address, or no longer pay
sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must
include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask HMRC to adjust your tax code.

Standing Order Form
To The Manager,
Address:

_____________________________________________________ Bank/Building Society *

__________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________

Postcode:

_______________________

Please make the payments detailed below and debit my/our account:
Name of account to be debited: _____________________________________________________________________
Account number: _________________________________

Sort code:

______ - ______ - ______

Payments to be made to:
Norfolk Ornithologists’ Association, Account Number: 90668702, Sort Code: 20-46-65, quoting reference __________**
Please pay the sum of £________ now, and the sum of £________ (if different) annually thereafter until further notice.
This instruction replaces any prior instruction in favour of Norfolk Ornithologists’ Association.

Signed:

________________________________________

Date:

_____________________________

* To keep our costs down, please enclose a stamped addressed envelope for forwarding this form to your bank.
** Please leave this blank when sending to NOA. If you would prefer to set up your Standing Order online, please
contact us to be assigned a membership number, which serves as your reference number.

